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(A.) not bear, or endure, what displeases her, or grieves
You say also, 'ji
,A
jal;
(1, Msb, g;) lIr; (IAar, r ;) as though it pained her, or
burned her: (IApr:) or whom a rsmall word
(A,
and tl;
a,)
(];) Th
and* tL.,
pains: or vwhom a small thing hurts, or annoys
collyrium pains th eye: (A, ]:) or burns it:
(T, TA.) [It occurs coupled with a:, to
(?:) or pains and burns it: (TA:) or stings it
which it should not be regarded as merely an
,
by its pungency. (Myb.) And t JIJI
imitative sequent.]
The vinegar burned his mouth. (IDrd, IJ.)
4..a: sace o:
nd what next follows.
And JiJl l.
-L T7his saying distrsed mne.
mind, and of a man beating another.

! ll s skin itched ,oa.a* The pain of a calamity or misfortune.
(TA.) And Z:i 1.
[and he therefore rubbed it]. (M, J.)
(S, If.) [See 1.] -- Sour milk; (4;) [so
called because it bites tbe tongue;] anid so
~
(s,) or dj
ll ,
It. Q 1.L
* 'm, (.K,) and L', of the milk of camels.
(M,b, TA,) inf. n. a..1., (S, l)and u,4.e
(ll,n-'Abbid.)
and
tlt,
(kI,) thlis last is aid by AV to be
'LL. The state of being burned. (TA.)
allowable, (TA,) [He rinsed his mouth with
ntater;] he agitated water (S, Myh, 1) round
,LLi
A pain nhich affects a man in the eye
about (M.yb) in his mouth; (S, Msb, 1] ;) ,y,
4c., from a thing that burns: so in the 0, on
the authority of IAar; but in the TS it is
for tlwe .i, q.v.; (1;) as also '"i .S

in a trad., j,I

race of ,

)

i

t,

meaning, Afay God make them to be in the fire
[of hell]; the verb being derived from their
name: (TA:) or may God collect them together
[therein]; like as one svs
.l
:
(Z,
TA :) or destroy them; (1.;) from the saying
·
;.A. ha;
in the first of the senses
explained below: (TA:) J says, [in the ,]
.a
· I·
that its origin seems to be from 4! jI;,,
meaning "the biting of the tongue by milk,"
and that it is with teshdeed to denote muchnew,
or intensiveiess. (TA.)
5.
HIle asserted himself to be related, or
(A, ]s.) See 2.
to belong, to the race of 4.
_

i

enatered into a league (.a,

A: in the

; but the tormer, with
colpies of the K, .k
the two unpointed letters, is the right reading:
TA :) n'ith, (A,) or for, (R,) the race of j.
(TA.) _ Water that is intolerable.by
(g,) or dh
) in his ,
(S,) *t; ^Q'.
,~,1,
(A, g.) _- lle ajfected to be like, or imitated,
or ,i
t
_:_Z.(Myb, TA.) [See also reason of saltncss (IAgr, IK.)
or as~imilated himnelf to, the race f .
(S,
TA.)
ji,.a..
] - ~_:q._a, (A , Lh,) inf. n.
; ,
,~
The burning of collyrium [&c.: see
(]i,) also signifies He agitateda vessel [so as to a, explained with &I.,]:(L:) and t .t~a
.......
(S, A, k,) and ¢.a
5.b.. 1
&*
v ^
rins it, or wash it out, with water]: (A§:) or [in like manner] signifies a burning. (14.)
t .~, (K,) Ilist blood rent unrevenged, or unrehe ashed a vesel, (Lb, I,) or other thing;
(4;) so, [for instance,] a garment, or piece of
,.,l..o Burning: [or rather, burning much:] taliated, or unewl,iated by a mulet: (S, K :)
applied by El-'Ajiij as an epithet to travel. or so a.s to occasion no itconvenience or trouble
.... [q.v.] (Lh.) -[Hence,]
cloth; as also
.f; u
a.a'
1.l(I, A, L) I1 did not (TA.)
(.-. :ea) to the slayer: (A:) 5.A is an imitasleep.

(~, L.)

(L,) or

'.

.t

And

Aj.

*

-

t,

He slept a long sep. (TA.)

And

e;.s ~h .
I W .~. t: Drownsiess crept in h,is
J 1P,
4,a
eye; (TA ;) and [so] -4- ,
(;, TA,) or..;l sleep.
,tSl'l 'JI

b:

a
see
Lc :_

and Ja

.

(A.)

And * 'y

:[The eye became infused with

.; Jn.
[or paining,] style. (s, 0.) -- .'ii.
A man who beats, or strikes, painfully. (Ibn.
'Abbid,
) _-. '- ~:
A woman who doe.

You say also, li!

and V 1..

i1,

1

..

.

(KI,TA,)

(Sgh, TA, and so in the CI],)

TA;) Take thou it in afresh, orjuicy, state. (s.) See
also art. jb..
and ·...
l, (inf. n. t l; TA;) lle di
>~ in
ase SfE.
graced, or dishonoured, him; blasted his repusee-.
~. -.1A sc
see 0v*
tation; (El-Umawee, S, K ;) inmputed to him, two places.
or accused him of, a vice, or fault, or the like.
· 4jl ,Lh.,,(TS,) or t Ul ;J;1a, (K,) What
(TA.)
flows from milk (TS, .K) when it becomes sour,
4: see 1.
or acid, and cear. (TS.)
1. At

J

, 8or. , (inf. n.

,;

drowsinu]. (TA.) _ lt a
also signifies,
accord. to El-FLribee, The making, or uttering,
of a sound; or the sound itslf; (.J. ;) of the
1. ,
aor. :; (S, A, Msb, ]g;) and j,
serpent, &c.: or, as some say, its (a serpent's)
aor. 2; (A, I.;) and ./a, aor. '; (1;) inf. n.
making motions with the tongue [so as to produce
J;I,
(S, MMb, I,) of the first, (;, Mpb,) and
a sound]. (Myh.)
,
[also of the first,] and ;-,, [of the second;]
R. Q. 2 : see R. Q. 1, in five places.
(K;) It (milk, S, A, Msb, k, and [so in the
A, but in the 1 or,] beverage of the kind called
;a, applied to collyrium, (L, 4,) and to .,.', A, ]g) was, or becanme, sour, or acid:
the style, or bodkin, with which it is applied to (Msb :) or sour, or acid, biting the tongue:
the eyes, (S, 0,) an inf. n. used as an epithet; (A:) or such as to bite the tongue; (S, TA;)
(O;) Paining; (s ;) or burning; (0, L;) before becomning .Alj:
(TA:) or sour, or acid,
°..s ..
lHe
or hot. (
You say, L
'.)
applied to his eye burning [or paining] ollyrium.
HJi applied colly6
(L.) And
rium to his eyes with a hot, (s,) or burning, (0,,

tive sequent: Ks mentions also I1,, with

(S.) -

L, (A,) JMy eye did not

also sigleep. (L.) [The inf. n.] ,l;..
nifies t The state of lse~ping. (TA.) And
_jbwie

,,ob

:-'.: see

y

;iLia: sec ,.

,.
1a.

o.> A kind of cooked food made of [sour]
milk thlat bites the tongue: (S:) or a small quan.
tity of broth, or gravy, cooked with milk stuh as
and sometimes mixed n.withfreh
is termed e
milk: (. :) or a small quantity of broth, or
gravy, cooked with milk and other things: (TA:)
or, as made by the Arabs,Jfit-meat cooked witls
pure milk that bites the tongue, until the fleS.
meat is t orouighly donet, and tlh milk has become
and white. (IS.)
thick; and sometimes they mix. fiesh mtilk with
S. *fyi , inf. n.
'3, Hle referred his lineage, milk that has been collected in a skin; and in this
or origin, to z.. [Mu.ar, the ancestor of most case it is the best that can be. (AM, TA.)
of the Arabs who trace up their genealogy to
e.C (S,A, Msb, ]p) and
t
(A, Mpb, i)
Ismi'eel, or Ishmael] : (K:) or he made him to
(IA#r, 1,) the last thought by ISd
by referring his lineage, , and t_-,
be of the race of
or origin, to tlem. (A.) ~ It is said, of thee to be a kind of relative or pomessive epithet,

